
GCC Juice Market in 2024: Trends, Challenges &
Future Outlook

In the dynamic landscape of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), the fruit juice
market is experiencing a significant surge, driven by evolving consumer preferences
and health consciousness. The GCC Juice Market is projected to register a CAGR of
7.02% during the forecast period of 2024 to 2029. This growth is fueled by several
factors, including the increasing demand for premium juice products, changing
beverage consumption patterns, and the rising popularity of natural and healthy
alternatives.

GCC Juice Market Overview

The GCC region, comprising Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Qatar, and
other member countries, is witnessing a notable shift towards healthier beverage
choices. Fruit juices, in particular, have emerged as a popular option, offering a
refreshing and nutritious alternative to carbonated drinks. The market is segmented
by product type, distribution channel, and geography, with fruit juice dominating the
segment, accounting for a significant share of the market.

GCC Juice Market Size and Growth Rate

The GCC juice market is experiencing significant growth, driven by rising health
consciousness, increasing disposable income, and a shift towards healthier
beverages. Here’s the current Juice market size and projected juice market growth
rate:

● Juice Market Size:
● Estimated to be around USD 1.56 billion in 2024.

● Juice Market Growth Rate:
● Projected to grow at a Compound Annual Growth Rate

(CAGR) of 7.02% during the forecast period (2024-2029)
● This translates to an estimated market value of USD 5.5

billion by 2029.



Market Trends and Analysis in the GCC Juice Market

The GCC Juice Industry is experiencing a dynamic shift towards healthier and more
premium beverage options. Here’s an analysis of key juice market trends with
statistics to understand the evolving market landscape:

1. Shifting Beverage Preferences (Estimated Decline in Carbonated
Soft Drink Consumption by 2-3% annually):

● Consumers are increasingly ditching sugary drinks in favor of healthier
alternatives, including fruit and vegetable juices.

● This trend is driven by growing health consciousness and a desire for
beverages with perceived functional benefits.

2. Focus on Natural Ingredients (Estimated Increase in
Health-Conscious Consumers by 10% over the next 5 years):

● There’s a rising demand for juices made with natural sweeteners, free
from artificial colors and preservatives.

● Consumers are looking for products that align with their desire for clean
and healthy living.

3. Evolving Distribution Channels (Estimated Online Grocery Market
Growth: 15-20% annually):

● Online platforms are gaining traction for juice sales due to convenience
and easy access.

● Consumers appreciate the ability to order a wider variety of juices,
including niche or subscription options, directly to their doorsteps.

4. Premiumization (Projected CAGR: 7.02% (2024-2029)):
● The market is witnessing growth in demand for premium juices like

cold-pressed options, NFC (Not From Concentrate) varieties, and unique
regional fruit blends.

● Consumers with rising disposable income (estimated growth of 3-5%
annually) are willing to pay more for high-quality and exclusive juice
products.

5. Innovation with Functional Ingredients:
● Introducing juices with added vitamins, minerals, probiotics, or other

functional ingredients caters to the health-conscious consumer segment.
● This trend allows companies to position their products as offering specific

health benefits, like immunity boosters or digestive aids.

https://www.kenresearch.com/blog/2021/12/global-cold-pressed-juices-market/?utm_source=Seo&utm_medium=seo&utm_campaign=Priyanka+Puri


GCC Juice Market Segmentation

The GCC Fruit juice market is segmented into three primary categories to
understand market size, growth potential, and consumer preferences. Juice Market
Segmentation of the GCC Juice Market:

● Product Type:
● Fruit Juice (Estimated Market Share: 50-60%)

● This is likely the dominant segment due to
familiarity and sweetness.

● Rising disposable income allows for increased
consumption of premium fruit juices.

● Vegetable Juice (Estimated Market Share: 15-20%)
● A growing segment driven by health-conscious

consumers seeking super greens and functional
benefits.

● Popularity is projected to increase due to
perceived health benefits.

● Nectar (Estimated Market Share: 10-15%)
● Nectars offer a balance between fruit juice and

water, with added sugar.
● Market share might be stable or see slight decline

as consumers shift towards healthier options.
● Other Product Types (Estimated Market Share: 5-10%)

● This includes emerging segments like
cold-pressed juices, juice blends with functional
ingredients (e.g., added protein, probiotics), and
organic juices.

● This segment is expected to show the fastest
growth due to its appeal to health-conscious
consumers.

● Distribution Channel:
● Off-Trade (Estimated Market Share: 70-75%) This is the

larger segment, encompassing various retail outlets where
consumers purchase juices for consumption at home or
elsewhere.

● Supermarkets and Hypermarkets (Estimated
Share of Off-Trade: 40-45%): Dominant channel
due to convenience and wider product selection.

● Convenience Stores (Estimated Share of
Off-Trade: 20-25%): Appealing to busy



consumers seeking grab-and-go options, but
might have limited variety.

● Online Stores (Estimated Share of Off-Trade:
5-10%): A growing segment due to e-commerce
convenience, with potential for wider product
availability (including direct-to-consumer
subscriptions).

● Other Off-Trade Channels (Estimated Share of
Off-Trade: 5-10%): This could include specialty
health food stores, farmers markets, or juice
cleanse programs.

● On-Trade (Estimated Market Share: 25-30%)
● Refers to juices sold in restaurants, cafes, and

juice bars. These outlets often offer higher-priced,
premium options.

● Market share might decrease slightly as
consumers shift towards purchasing juices for
home consumption.

● Geography:
● North America (Market Size: USD 1.56 billion in 2024):

Largest market due to established health-conscious
consumer base and a strong presence of major players.

● GCC Region:
● Saudi Arabia (Estimated Market Share:

30-35%): Leading market within the GCC due to
its large population and high disposable income.

● United Arab Emirates (Estimated Market
Share: 25-30%): Significant market with a focus
on tourism and premium products.

● Qatar and Rest of GCC (Estimated Market
Share: 15-20% Combined): Smaller markets
with potential for future growth, especially in
wealthier regions.

Read More- Health Craze Propels MEA Fruits & Vegetable Juice Market to $24.4
Billion by 2029 (CAGR 6.24%)

https://ourreports0.wordpress.com/2024/03/04/health-craze-propels-mea-fruits-vegetable-juice-market-to-24-4-billion-by-2029-cagr-6-24/
https://ourreports0.wordpress.com/2024/03/04/health-craze-propels-mea-fruits-vegetable-juice-market-to-24-4-billion-by-2029-cagr-6-24/


Packaged Fruit Juice Market

Juice Market Major Players in the GCC Juice Market

The GCC juice market is highly fragmented, with both local and global players
competing for market share. Key players include Almarai Company, The Coca-Cola
Company, Al Rabie Saudi Foods Co, Del Monte Foods, Inc, and The Berry
Company, LLC. Here are some of the key Juice Market Major Players in the GCC
juice market, their product highlights, innovations, and estimated market share:

1. Almarai Company (Saudi Arabia):
1. Market Share: Estimated Leading Player (around 30-35%)
2. Products: Oasis brand juices (canned & Tetra Pak), regional

fruit blends.
3. Innovation: Local fruit sourcing, aseptic packaging,

co-branding with popular franchises.
2. The Coca-Cola Company (USA):

1. Market Share: Significant Player (Estimated 20-25%)
2. Products: Minute Maid juices, various fruit & vegetable

blends.
3. Innovation: Healthy positioning, reduced-sugar options,

fortified juices with added vitamins and minerals.

https://www.kenresearch.com/juice-market?utm_source=Seo&utm_medium=seo&utm_campaign=Priyanka+Puri


3. Del Monte Foods Inc. (USA):
1. Market Share: Established Player (Estimated 10-15%)
2. Products: Del Monte juices & nectars (single-serve &

family-sized).
3. Innovation: Convenience packaging, aseptic cartons,

exploring organic & non-GMO options.
4. PepsiCo Inc. (USA):

1. Market Share: Estimated Lower Than Coca-Cola (5-10%)
2. Products: Tropicana juices, 100% juice options, NFC juices

for premium positioning.
3. Innovation: Cold-pressed juice offerings, expanding

distribution channels.
5. The Berry Company (UAE):

1. Market Share: Major Regional Player (Estimated 5-10%)
2. Products: Fresh juices, smoothies, healthy beverage blends

(focus on cold-pressed options).
3. Innovation: Freshness & clean-label ingredients, catering to

health-conscious consumers.
6. Al Rabie Saudi Foods Co. (Saudi Arabia):

1. Market Share: Prominent Regional Player (Estimated 3-5%)
2. Products: ArYaf juices & nectars (wide range of flavors &

fruit combinations).
3. Innovation: Expanding product portfolio with functional juice

blends, exploring fortified options.

Future Outlook, Challenges, and Opportunities in the
GCC Juice Market

The future outlook for the GCC juice market looks promising, with a growing
emphasis on health and wellness driving demand for natural and organic juice
products. The market is expected to continue its growth trajectory, fueled by
changing consumer preferences and a shift towards healthier lifestyles. The GCC
juice market is projected to witness continued growth in Juice Market in the coming
years, driven by several factors:

Juice Market Future Outlook



● Rising Disposable Income (Estimated Growth: 3-5% annually): As
the economies in the GCC region strengthen, consumers will have more
money to spend on premium and healthy beverages like juice.

● Growing Health Consciousness (Estimated Increase in
Health-Conscious Consumers by 10% over the next 5 years):
Consumers are becoming increasingly aware of the health benefits of
fruits and vegetables, leading to a demand for natural and nutritious
beverages.

● Shifting Beverage Preferences (Estimated Decline in Carbonated
Soft Drink Consumption by 2-3% annually): Consumers are moving
away from sugary drinks and towards healthier options like juices,
particularly those with added functional benefits.

Challenges in Juice Market

However, the market also faces some challenges:

Despite the growth opportunities in juice market, the GCC juice market faces
challenges such as competition from other beverages, price sensitivity among
consumers, and regulatory challenges in juice market related to labeling and
packaging.

● Price Volatility of Raw Materials: Fluctuations in fruit and vegetable
prices can impact the production costs and profitability of juice
companies.

● Competition from Private Label Brands: Supermarket chains are
increasingly offering their own juice brands at competitive prices, putting
pressure on established players.

● Regulatory Stringency: Governments in the GCC region are imposing
taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages, which might slightly impact the
sales of certain juice products.

Opportunities in Juice Market

Despite these challenges, the market also presents significant opportunities:

The juice industry in the GCC presents numerous opportunities for growth, including
the introduction of innovative products, expansion into new markets, and strategic
partnerships with retailers and distributors.



● Innovation with Functional Ingredients: Introducing juices with added
vitamins, minerals, probiotics, or other functional ingredients can attract
health-conscious consumers.

● Focus on Sustainability: Consumers are increasingly concerned about
environmental responsibility. Companies using sustainable packaging
and sourcing practices can gain a competitive edge.

● E-commerce Growth (Estimated Online Grocery Market Growth:
15-20% annually): Expanding online presence and offering convenient
delivery options can cater to the growing demand for online grocery
shopping.

● Premiumization: Offering high-quality, cold-pressed juices, NFC (Not
From Concentrate) options, and regional fruit blends can tap into the
growing demand for premium products.

Conclusion

The GCC fruit juice market is poised for significant growth, driven by changing
consumer preferences, increasing health consciousness, and a growing demand for
premium juice products. As the market continues to evolve, key players will need to
innovate and adapt to meet the changing needs of consumers.


